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Importers, Mnnulacturors nnd Retailors ol

Ladies', Children's and
Infants' Wear?

t

When in San Francisco do not
fail to make this your shopping
home. . ,.

Wc arc carrying the largest ami most
stook ol merchandise at popular

prices.
s

Our new catalogue of Infants' and Chi-

ldren's Weal is just out. Send lor same.
All packages to thf; Islands will he cent

free of charge. ,

Grant Ave. amlGcary St., San Francisco, Cat.
I : :

Extra Special
FromOur Drapery Department

for Wednesday, bept..zs

COO yards VENETIAN SCK1M; choice of five pnttenu.
Regular value, 35o tt yard; special for this sale, 20o a yard.

. 500 yards BEATRICE M AURAS; choice of four pat.

terns. Regular price, 20c n. yard; special for this sale, 2

yards for 25c.

50 yards SCOTCH MADRAS. Regular price, $1 a yard;

special for this-sale- , 03c a yard.

50 yards SCOTCH MADRAS. Regular price. $1.25 a

yard; special for this sale, 75c a yard.

!

A. M.

J. HOPP & CO.. LTD.,
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

!!?' ' r

185 KINO

Thone 21CQ AUTO TAIXYHQS rhone 21C0

PALI,
110:30

Leave Promotion .Rojm, Young Building

DAILY
CHARGE PER PASSENGER, $1.00

iimiii'"'S

STREET

DIAMOND HEAD,
3 P. M.

The Great --

White Frost Refrigerator
Combines Beauty and "Usefulness

No. 321
Price, - $26.00

No. 323
Price,'- - $3100

No. 325

JP? Price, - $36.00

For Sale Only in Honolulu at

Coyne Furniture Co.,
. Young Building

WEEKLY BULLETIN
$1 a Year

Booze Responsible (or Falls
On Gangway at China's

i Sailing.

House anil ml tins ( wire both
present nlmiil salllnc time of the

.China jeslcrda) afternoon triitn ttio
llfsliiip whntf. but In tin- - IniiKlm ere
Htril liy tlif offerls of tlio former,
Imlli passctiRfrs nml onlooker fur I

Rot IIir discomfort occasioned liy the
latter.

It wns illrty nml dusty nil nlinm
tlm flout, nml clouds nf Otit-t- . both
from tho mail nml the cnnl lilij
illsrliarRlnK, touted cveryono who
pilled nlniiK e route to tlio do-- k

where tlio China lay. I

Nut n sIrii of street sprinkling wna
to ho seen, nml im tlio NnrwrRlan

Torsdal rnmo into tlm sllp(
next the China mid Iiormi dlsrhnrR- -

Inc coal ncvcr.il hours beforo the
liner left, the dorks of tlio nvially
Immaculate I'nclnc .Mnll steamer
were colored with foal iliut, whlt'li
hlcw nlinul In little clouds nnd form- -

oil ilrlfts tli name ns mow might
no, only wio cuni wn .uum umm,
romfortnhlo for mi outer covering

.of the persons of paseoiiRCis thnn
snow would1 have hecn.

All ports nml doors on the port
stile of tho ship woro closed tightly
i.. konii nut tho iienctrntlnc dust
fioni the coal ship, hut oven these'
precautions wero not sutllclent, nnd
more or les Btlll cntno Into state-
rooms nml other parts of tho vessel.

The usual crowd was on hand to
hid farewell to tho llttto China, only
Horner's band being absent from the'
festivities I

It nilRbt bo n missionary crowd on

board tho China, but tliero woro as
many. If not more, thrtumli passon- -

gers on tho eysol who had looked i

at the ruby wine or somethliiK elso

with mi Intoxicating effect, as have
passed through III recent weeks.

When tho China cntno In yester-
day mornlnE tho dock gangway was
need for passengers, but It camo so

high that everyone had to duck In
going down In order to get under
tho sldo of the shed. Tlio Bhlp'a

Knngwny was lowered later for pas-

sengers.
I It was this ship's gangway which
I canned nil the ttoublo nnd falls, for

It could not bo lowered lufflclcntlr
to tnaKo tlio steps level, nnd Hioeo

jpaislng ocr It must walk moroly on

tho outer edges of the steps.
r. .!.. fl.a Inat lint f linili liafOfO

sailing time the Inebriated ones bo- -

gan to arrive, and many wero tho
attempts of tho sterner sex to navl- -

gale upward. All but one of tho
men mndo the trip In safety, but thUi
one couldn't toll tlio difference be- -.

tween steps mid thin nlr, mid tried
to w'nlk on tho latter, with tho usual
result.

What took tho prlio In the grace-

ful fulling act was n vision in lav-

ender with big baby-blu- o cyej. The
Jnvendor girl, when half-wa- y up,
thought she was walking on n lovel

llnor and gracefully dropped length-

wise the ladder. It wna a pitiful
look from tho lnrgo eyes which,

J brought tho chivalrous Honolulan to

tho rescue nnd saw nor saiety on
deck.

The Chlnn got away promptly'nt n

nVlncW. iirrordinc to sclicdiile, nnd
Is duo to arrive In Yokohama on Qc.

tnber 8.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

nonEns ihh:ak cau
Notice- Ib hereby given thnt the re-

pot t that RogerB llronk liuoy, n red
s nun. 414 mllos SB'ly from

, l'uiita (tarda, Cnl.. had gono adrift tin
August Zl, was crrii"'ii. "
Is In Its proper jiosltlon.

I tl. H. 1.1st of Huoys, etc.. I'nclllc
Coast, 1008, li. 30.

'HUMI101.DT HAY KNT.tlANCE CAI.
. Notlco Is lieroliy given inai runrui
Jetty Oiucr End Hnojr, No. 1. n black
1st clnss Bpar, nnd North Spit Iluoy.
No, B, a black s can, hereto
foro reported ndrlft, hnvo both been
replaced. s

I It. n. 1.1st of Huoys. otc, rnclflc
Coast 1908, pp. 37 and 38,

SAN I'AHI.O HAY CAI..
Notlco Is hereby given that about

October 1, 1910, Lower Mid Channel
O.is and Whistling Iluoy, I'S, will Ii9

established In San 1'nblo Hay, Cal In
tho jiosltlnn of Lower MldCJiannel
Whistling Iluoy, VS. which will then
bn, discontinued. The new buayjls n
cylindrical tank supiiortlng a steel
skeleton framowork, carrying n wills-Ho- .

Is Biirmoiinloil by n lantern about
14 fcot above tlio wator. and will show
n white llRht during wrloiln of B sec-

onds seiiarated by, cllpses of 5

duration.
I. IJ. H, List nf Illioys.. etc., Pacific

Cons, 1908, p. 29.
' i

HltlNniNO'A CAItOO nf lumber
consigned to Allen nnd Itoblmion tho
schooner Mnty 1'o.ster arrived In port
finin Port Tnwnseiid having sailed
from tin ro on September 3. Tho Fos
ter Is In command of Captain (lenrgo
Johnson and will begin discharging
her, cm go today.

THEIR PLATFORM (HELD ARTILLERY

WAS A SHRIEK1 ORDERED HERE

Lambasted Campbell and, Company F Will Come on Dc

Frcar and Is a
Freak.

(Hpfll Hull. I In rriiinriien,)
I It I.O, Sept 22 The Democrat

ol laall id forth to build up n
platform whl h would bo a slitlek.

They did.
The plntfotm which wns ndniited

by the Detnur-ntl- c county convert
tlmi last Wednesday was designed to1
make tlio powem that be sit up and
take notice. Tho administration of
tlieNlnnd laws was roasted to n crisp,'
It being ii well known fact that
without nub n plank a Democratic
pint fin in would be deeuipil sorely In-

complete by the uutorrlfled ones. The
corporation Income tnx chestnut was
taken out nnd polished with fresh
luster; Henry llapal got n slap for
not biiltdliiR his fnmous sidewalk
which Is not. and, Incidentally, tho
tlovornnr nnd Marston Campbell got
nnother whncK In this connection by
wny of good measure. Then Link
wits given n pat on the buck, which
wns worth nt least n part of his

contribution to tho
cnmiinlgn fund, nnd tho precious
document wound up gloriously with'
a cniumoudatlon of the work dono by
tho Democrntl members of the coun-- j
ty ndnitnlstrntlon.

Whether this meant Slilpmati, who
has been nn npostle of economy, or
Knlatwna, who lias been tlio oppo-

site, wns left on open question. Any-

how, tlio platform pleiTRed tho can-

didates to contlnuo In their foot- -'

steps, and ns the two present and
only. Democratic members of the
Hoard of Supervisors mark tho very'
oxtremes In tho matter of flnnuclnl,
policy, tho new candidates enn not
very well go wrong, no matter what
thev do.

The plntfotm was road In Its en-

tirety.
It wns noticed that when the par-

agraph relative to the Hapal side-wal- k

was read, there was applause,
even by sonlo prominent llepubllcans
In the nudlt'iico.

Ileen mriveil to amend the plat-
form by striking nut tho portion re.
Intlng to the doing nway with tho
approvnl pi the Superintendent of
Public Works In tho mntter of the
((instruction' of new streets, roads,
etc. This nortlnn of tho county net,
said Ileen, had already been cut out.

it was pointed out to ljoon that
his motion wns out of order, as
under tho rules which hnd Just boon
ndopted, every amendment must bo
In writing nnd signed by llvo delo-- i
gates. Ileen moved. In splto of the,
fact thnt he lilmsclf hnd boon tlio
chnlrmnn of tho committee, which'
drafted tho rules, thnt that portion
of the rules be suspended, nnd this
curried. This wns n fair sample of
the manner In which tho convention
Cfinduitod 11b business.

Kaullio wanted an amendment'
calling for the legislators to pledge
themselves to work for n new sys-- ,

tern of dlvUlon of the taxes lietween
the Territory nnd the counties, lie
wnnted the counties to have two-thir-

of tlio money nnd the Terri-
tory tho remaining third. Nothing
enmo of this amendment, nnd the
platform was adopted ns amended by

Hecn.

DISCUSS NEW
LIBRARY PLANS

Structuro to Be. Modern May
Use Lava Rock in

Construction.

There was n mooting last night of
those who are most closely connected
with tho now library building. Tho
meeting was held In tho rooms of tho
Unlvorslty Club nt which Governor
Frcnr, Architect Kerr und several oth-

ers who nre engaged directly In the
library business wero present. Arch-

itect Whltllold, who has tho construc-
tion or tlio plans fur tho now building
was an interested listener (o nil thut
was said on tho subject, nnd from tho
suggestions of what Is needed he will
draw bin plans for the now building.

As now proposed, tho structuro will
Lo n two-stor- y and basement build-

ing of Imposing facade, with great dis-

tributing hull, u woman's clubroom,
mailing nnd packing room, disinfect-
ing npartment,' broad, comfortable nnd
cool lounging latin!, broad stulrcnt-es- ,

lingo book racks nnd sholvcs, nuvvsp.i-pe- r
room, reading. loom, librarian's

quarters, Janitor's don, storeroom mid
ninny mure conveniences nnd lux-

uries.
A specliut-n:o- f Honolulu's Java brick

wiib on exhibition ns possibly tho ma-

terial of which the library will be con-

structed.
t

Weekly II n 1 1 c 1 1 n $1 per jenr.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative 'Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists rcJund

I the money if it fails to cure.

each box
PAK13 UUDICINI! CO, St. Uiuu, U 3. A,

comber Transport Quar- - j

tcrs Being Erected: j

ArcoidliiK In the latest orders of Hie
unr derailment the Irniisimrt Hint will
leovu the roast on IHeemliir R will
bring llallery V, Klrst Hold Artillery
Captain Albert U. l'niilkner, cumiuinil
Ing. to Hawaii. I

The present station of the baltery '

Id n tl.M II.... 1.11.. !... ,.. ..in ti. iiiu mil iiiu uuiiiuiaini
is nt Alaseail' ro. tnUInt? nnrl in ilm
Instruction camp In connection with

1... .! n.. i f. . .. . .
iliu llllllll.l lllllllll, Arns IIIUIIXIIl
that this command would be ordcrel'
to Fori Hill but It until,! unom llml
thoAo In tin war department hnvo n
mind for other things and It Is now,
understood thnt tho entire battalion
wl bo n' nt hero nnd will be ns!gmil
In leniKirary (pint tors at Schorield
Hni racks, quarters fur their nrrnnimo
dntlon will I m erected nt once,

. .

PAULDELONGPREIS
ILL AT LOS ANGELES

l'.iul dc Lnngpre, mi nrtlst of In-

ternational icputntinn nnd well
known to Honolulu people, Is serl.
ppsly III In n hospital nt I.ns Aiirc
les, acordtng tc leccnt advices from
tho Coast. Do IiiiKpro ituderwent
nn nperntlon for abscess of the enr
on September IB, and according to
reports he Is not r.illylng ns quickly
ns his physicians wish. Ills ago Is
n serious handicap.

Do I.nngpre nttnlned fame as n
painter nf lloweis. Ho had won n
high reputation In Paris beforo com-

ing to America In 1890. Ho built
n beautiful villa near I.ns Angolcs,
which became the scene of many no-

table gatherings.

.NEWS NOTES FROM
KAMEHAMEHA SCHOOLS

The Kmnehnmehn Cadets turned
out for drill t'rlday forenoon and
went through tho different rlnso-ord-

drills. Tho now recruits nro
learning fast and It will not be long
before tho cadets will be using tho
aims.

Order Nn. 3 of the cadet battal-
ion wns posted on tho bulletin board
Saturday. The following promotions
are announced In the cadet corps:

1st SergU II. llrnndt to Die 2nd
lieutenant, Sergt, II. Ak to be 1st
sergeant. Corporal II. Pahia to bo
sergeant, Corporal (1. Hapal to b
rerRcant, Prlvato 13. Aklona to bo
corporal, Private H. Noah to bo cor-

poral, Prlvnto K. Chung to bo cor-

poral.
Order No. 2.

Tho following hours for drill' nnd
recitations in military sclenco nro
prescribed. Tho musician of the
guard will see that the proper cnlls
nre sounded at tlio time stated In
this order:

Drills Wednesday, S to 9 n. m.:
Friday. 11 n. m. to 12 noon; Sun-

day, 4 to C p. in.
Itccltntlons Dally from 8 to 8:30

a, in.

Nono of th? members of tlio school

uthlctlr. association have made nny
howl about stopping certain nthletes
from 'the Oahu College from play.
Ing In the football sorles this year
or about nny player of tho High
School team. The statement made
In tho morning .paper n few days ago

about tho Kams kicking Is false. Tho

Knms nro not expected to have, n

football team this year, so they do
not need to worry over who plays on

the other teams.

The Kamelinmoha athletic com-

mittee, consisting of seven teachers
nnd three students', of which Captain
Winters Is cliojrmnn, will hold a
meeting tonight nt Illshoj" 'Hall-Matter- s

of Importance will bo
brought up. Football or soccer will
bo decided upon. The boys nro
against football, nnd thero Is llttlo
chance of It being played this year
by a Kara team.

Tho Komehnmehn rifle flub will
start In prnctlso at tho shooting gnl.
lory soon. Only tho members of the
thiee uppo giadcs nro 'nllowed to
Jolit the club. In a few months tho
best shooters from tlio club will be

ready to compete with the National
Guard or nny teams from the High
School or Oahu College.

The Kamohamcha cade( linUallon
Ib still In Class A among the mili-

tary schools In the States. This
shows that Ciiptaln Winters has done
splendid work with tho battalion
Iqst" year.

TIII3 ONLY otljer vessel due this
week from tho coaBt after tlm arrival
of the l.urllnn tomorrow Is tho

freighter Arlionnn
which Is dun on Thursday. Tlio

mines fiom Seattle with a largo
goneral earco for Island jiorls,

Whitney & Marsh

p
Special Sale .

of

aras
on

ols
for Ladies and Children

Monday Next,
September 26th

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

We have just received a Select
Assortment of

Neckwear
In all the Latest Novelties

It It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A Q00D JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

, Sharp SigjstS
PHONE 1C97

BEEF

ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE
ELITE BUILDING

Froin Parker
Ranoli

NONE BETTER GROWN ANYWHERE, AND WE KEEP

IT SO IT GOES Tp YOU IN GOOD ,F0RM AND WELL

FLAVORED.

Wo have Australian' Hotter of excellent quality.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBR0N & LOUIS Proprietors

Telephone 1814

Battenberg
Doilies, Scarfs, Centers etc.,

in Sets to Match!

Laces and Embroideries
The finest assortment in the. city

School Suits
a large and complete assortment

L.B.Kerr& Co.,Ltd.
Alakea Street
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